WELCOME TO MY WORLD

ESHA GARG
I am Esha and I am doing biotech major at “state university of new York at buffalo”. I am in junior year. Although I am studying science but my heart lies in arts. Painting is my passion and hobby. I also like cricket and my favorite cricket team is team India.

I really like UB and the city of buffalo. Both UB and Buffalo has a lively joyful ambience that motivates and inspires. I have completed 3 year bachelors degree with mathematics from India. I joined UB as a transfer student.
At this point, I am little confuse about my career choices but there are some field, where I would love to work after completing my studies.

- Higher studies in Medical Research field.
- To be a Teacher.
- As a freelancer Painter
What I am studying this semester.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Computers 101</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio 200</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL 408</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGY 300</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Credits</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I really enjoying studying at U.B. Every day, I am learning new things. All of my courses (computers, English, bio or physiology) are filled with new and exciting stuff. I learn so many thing in the classes and try to make a correlation of those things in day to day life.
Why I like UB.

- While studying at U. B., I am getting exposure to learn and solve the real world problems as the part of learning through labs and assignment.

- I like life and learning sessions at UB to acknowledge every aspect of life whether it's on professional or personal ground.

- Recreational Activities. I really like north campus gym and whenever I find time, I go there.

The only thing, I want to change here; quality and variety of food at north campus cafeteria. I would like to see availability of more food options at an affordable price.
We have some time remaining for the semester and we will be learning new things. I have learned so many exciting and useful things from this course.

- In theory, I learned what is networking, hardware and internet.
- In lab, I learned a lot of practical applications about MS word (Mail merging, writing research paper, etc.)
- Excel (how to use graph and analyze them by using formulas.)
- How to create and design HTML pages.
- PowerPoint presentations
- Working on Linux and its pros/cons in comparison to windows.